
MANISTEE COUNTY FAIR
CAMPING REGISTRATION FORIVI

(house number & street, or post office box number)

Name:

Address:

(City)

Phone:
Home:(          ) cell:(          )

(State)

Can you communicate by text?              YES             NO

Type of Camper:

(Zip Code)

work'(         )

Size:

Water & Electrical Requirements (electrical limited, bring generator) :

Are you with 4-H?      YES       N0            Name of4-H club:

Date/Time of -       Arrival: Departure:

P  tb P P  P P  P  P  P  P P P  P  P P  P P  P P  P P P P P  P
CAMPING AGREEMENT/CODE 0F CONDUCT

1.    Camping is not allowed without a reservation.   Reserved space is determined by amount needed
and the order in which the reservation was received.   One camper or tent per site.   Fee is $25.oo
per space and is non-refundable.
Checks are payable to:   "Manistee County Agricultural Society."   Send reservation and payment
to:

Manistee County Fair Board
P.O. Box 398

0nekama, MI  49675

2.   Check in day/time is the Sunday that precedes Fair Entry Day, from ioAM to 4PM.   If you will
need   a   different   check-in   time,   you   must   make   advance   arrangements   with   the   Fair
Board/Camping Area Superintendent.
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3. For their safety, all campers and exhibitors will observe a 12AM midnight curfew ( unless the
nightly entertainment exceeds that time). This means that campers and their families are asked
to stay in their camping area after that hour. If found elsewhere, they will be asked to leave the
fairgrounds.

4. 4-Hers and youth under the age of 19 are not allowed to camp without a parent or approved
guardian camping with them. After midnight, local law enforcement will be called to deal with
any youth not under parent/guardian supervision, and that family's camping privileges will be
immediately revoked.

5. Anyone found consuming alcoholic beverages outside the privacy of their trailer or tent will be
asked to vacate their site immediately. Illegal drug possession/use is not allowed under any
circumstance. Police will be called to assist with any incident involving juvenile alcohol/drug
use.

6. No off road vehicles are allowed on the fairgrounds/camping area except those designated for
official use.

7. Generators may be used during the day, but not during the nighttime hours between 12AM
midnight to 6AM morning.

8. All campers are expected to use good behavior. The following will not be tolerated: profanity,
verbal/physical abuse of fellow campers, destruction of property, trespassing in any prohibited
areas, and any misbehavior involving motor vehicles. Failure to comply with these guidelines
will result in immediate dismissal from the camping area and from any remaining fair activities.

9. Pets will only be allowed if written permission is requested and granted beforehand. Pets must
secured inside tents or trailers. If outside, pet must be on leash or inside a portable pen. If
complaints arise regarding a pet's noise, behavior, or waste disposal, the camper/family may be
asked to find other housing for the pet or face dismissal from the campground.

10. All campers will be responsible for their own liquid and solid waste disposal. Campers who do
not properly dispose of waste in designated areas will be held financially responsible for
professional clean-up services, if they become necessary.

11. For any additional campground information, please contact the Manistee County Fair Board at
231-889-5566 or <manisteeountyfair@yahoo.com>

By signing this form, you agree to comply with the rules as stated above. 
You must submit this form as your reservation, but you may wish to make and keep a copy. 

(signature) (date) 
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